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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE TO CONGRESS
-to ______ <8 mi\

\ost Exhaustive, Broad and Comprehensive Document—His Views Regarding Anti-Anarchistic 

filiation Advocates Liberal Policy Towards Newly Acquired Territory — Believes in 

Principles of Monroe Doctrine-Compliments HSTountry on Her Pleasant Relations 

With Foreign Nations and Ppwers—Favors Construction of Panama Canal 

Once, Also of Cable to Hawaii and Philippines—Of All Things Peace Is 

Most to Be Desired—“Peace on Earth, Good Will Toward Men.”
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cl , D. 0., Dec. 3 —Presi- 

velt’s first message to the 
■l house of representatives and 

■aoplt of the United States, read 

■fiemoon is in part as follows: 

.■ptss assembles 
■loi a great calamity. On the 

■September President McKinley 
■it by an anarchist while at-

>'Z .sober will as to a tyrannical and ir

responsible despot.”
iI ”H| is not true that ai the rich law abiding 

have grown richer the
respect for the rights ol 

poor have others Display of these qualities in 
grown poorer. On the contrary, new- such bodies Is a duty to 
ar before has the average man, the less than to associations themselves, 

wage worker, farmer or small trader, Finally there 
been so well ofl in this country as at 

present.

E.Anarchy.
President Roosevelt afyter eulogiz

ing the late president as a public man 

of lofty integrity, a gallant soldier 

and a man ol broad kindliness of na
ture, takes up the question of anarchy.

‘‘The anarchist is everywhere," the

/j sT i /
de- ■

a nation no
!jr aÆ 41 Wcrf-.i

I. 4

must also in many 
oases be action by the government in 

order to safeguard the rights and 
interests of all.”
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U
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Trusts. ''iz

/M __. ... “There is a widespread conviction
I the Pan-American exposition message says; "not merely an enemy in the minds of American people that 

w lnd died ln that oitÿ oti of system and' ot progress." but the great corporations known as trusts 

:nt month Of the last deadly foe of liberty. If ever anarchy are in certain features and tendencies 
elected presidents, he is the 1$ triumphant, its triumph will last hurtful to the general welfare. This 

rto had ticea murdered, and the but one red moment, to be succeeded springs from no spirit ol envy or wn-

by a great, gloomy night of despot- cltaritajbfeness

1.
Immigration.

“The present immigration laws,” 
idle message continues, ‘‘are unsatis

factory. Anarchists and all 
of low moral tendency should be ex
cluded and careful educational and 

economic teste applied to all immi-

6V:/-T.i/,0 VÊ sJ’ N.C OfTV7f
•' mftmV lb

. &Jm
V-persons /

', z"J

r&t -1/lital 6t this t&ct is sufficient 
|y grave alarm among all 

ppeiican citizens Morebver.

WS
nor lack of pride inr ,

iism. 0mL Iwtwfalal...that
have placed this country at the head 

of nations struggling for commercial 

supremacy it does not rest upon 
lack ol

“NO man dr Body of 
anarchistic doctrines should be gi

ll an American president have lowed at large any 

lierly sinister significance preaching the murder of 
■ffesidents Lincoln and Oarfield 
^■d by assassins of types un- 
■hfV not uncommon in history,

■f lailing a victim of terrible 
aroused by lour years ol 
and Garfield to the revenge- cretion 

of disappointed office seek-

men preaching
imstances of this third assasi- The Tariff. $ '

Regarding tariff and reciprocity, 
President saya ;-'«tWe is general 

. adquimceice in our present tariff sys-
; tem as a national policy.

new I —” ’

more than if 
some speci- 

AnarchistE
intellectual appreciation 

necessary el meeting changing and 
changed conditions ol trade with

tied private Individual 

speeches, writings and meetings are 

essentially seditious and treasonable.
“I earnestly recommend to 

that in the exercise

THIS CONTRACT NEEDS FIXING.The first
methods, nor upon ignorance of the i my,iSite our Prosperity is con
tact that coifiTHnation of capital |nltMlu,ty uk1 of this economic
the effort to accomplish great things1 POHCy NoUl,n8 c<*'ld be more un

is necessary when .the world's pro- k* dish,rb *e business ut-
gress demands great things to be ^ oount,ry l,v any general

done. It is based upon sincere con- at this time

viction that combination1 and concen
tration should be not.prohibited but' * W°a‘ W* “lUi,t wi* to avoid in 
sfuperv sed and within reasonable mteres,'’0, our commercial and 

limits controlled, and in my judg-

11-rthe customers to whom we diigiose value in upbuilding domestic and 

us foreign trade. It has gone into new 
Their ability fields until it is

to purchse Our products should as ' all sections of our country and with
far as possd* be secured by so ar- , two ol the island groups that have

ranging tariff as to enable us to take ! lately come under our jurisdiction

whose people must look to agricul

ture as a livelihood

powered to take systematic action in * 
the way of aiding those ol these men 

who are crippled In service and 

families of those killed

congress perlty and yet with the view tw 

effects alone it would be to the 
**iw important to we immediately 

Vi begin While its 
would perhaps be most marked upon 
the Pacific coast and the uuti and 

South Atlantic state*. H would also 

trentiy henedt other 
emphatically a work wkk* 1. foe the 

interest of the entile rowetiy te he- 
gtn sed complete a* soon 
11 u ow at those great worts which 

only a great nation oaa

our airplus products by giving 
Something in return.

of its wise dis
it take into consideration the 

coming into this country of anarchists 

or pertims professing principles hos
tile to all government

now in touch with

f
the

1Resident McKinley was killed 
Wterly depraved criminal be-

But ap
prehension and uncertainty are exact-

“The time has come when there 

«hould he additional tagudati,» (<* 

the Pfailrppmei Nothing better 
he done for the u

and justifying 
the murder of those placed in author

ity. Such individuals as those who 
kHke, who are against any not long ago gathered 

N”lsr liberty it it is guar- >”g to glorify the murder 

feveti the most just and lib-'Humbert of Italy would 

i, aed who are as hostile to crime and the laws should

rigorous punishment. They and those 

like them should be kept out of this 

country, and if found here they should 
be promptly deported to the

/
from them those products 

without harm to our own industries 

and lahor or use of which may be of 

marked benefit to us.
“It is most important we should 

mam la in the high level ol 
ent ■ptvxffJerity. We now reached the 
point in the development ol 

tereste where we are not only able to 

supply our own markets but produce 

constantly a growing surplus, for

to that body ol criminals 

Ikt to all governments, good
we can use

H Is searching 
the world for grains, grasses, fruits 

and vegetables specially fitted for ink 

troduction into localities in the 
eral states and territories where they 

may add materially to our resource. 
By scientific attention “to soit, survey

ma
terial well-being. Our experience in 
the past has shown that sweeping re

visions of th? tariff

than to in- 
trod tire industrial enterprises Noth

ing would benefit An* m tnec* „ 
throwing them open to industrial dp-

rt isin open meet- 

bl King 

perpetrate a 

insureIk ment this condition is right.
“Cor port lions engar«xl in interstate . 

commerce should be regulated if found! ■■ conditions cl,,»|y sppreaehtns

to exercise license working to pobfic  ̂ World Yet ita
injury. not only possible but eminently de

sirable to combine with stability our 

economic system a supplementary 

system ot reciprocal benefit and obli
gation with other nations. Such re
ciprocity is an .ncidental result ol 
fiem establishment, and preservation 

of our present economic policy 

was specially provided for in the 

present tariff law.

.
are apt to pro- sev-

our pres-
L'oenectioe betisere idb-r:- iteponent ol a free people's

and mischief is proverbial and 

opporismity to do remunerative work 
is one ol the

! our in-
with prospects of-H-M' andThe first essential in determining 

how to deal with 

combinations is knowledge ot facts. 
In the interest of the public

new crops, to breeding 
of new varieties of plants, to exper, 

nm,ul shipments, to animal mdustn 
which we must find markets abroad and applied chemistry 
To secure these markets we can 

utilize existing duties in 
miny cases where they are no longer 

needed tor the purpose of protection, 

or in any case where the article is

surest preventive* ol are not only 
A • nation's materialCaduc 

say Office
i.

great industrial war Of course no butene* men wiltcountry
whence they came; and far-reaching 

provision should be made 1er the pun
ishment of those who,stay, 
ter calls more urgently for the wisest 
thought ot congress.

“Anarchy, Î* » crime against the 
whole human

go into the Philippines unie* it m to este, but te tieM very practical 
Dne -our farming and 

stock grow mg reforests The pro
ducts of the farm have tsbexi 

précédée ted place in our export trade 
during the year that has juat closed 

opinion throughout the 
United States has moved steadily to-

hi« interest to do so, and It 1»govern
ment should have the right to inspect 
and examine the workings of great 

corporations engaged in interstate 
business.

tin-aid has
nirately to the interest of the udaodsNo mat- “I am glad ter be able bo --Train 

to you that e«r 

subject with. Great Hntiua,

-n bo* tides li~s spirit of 
fneodhnew and mutual good will and 

respect, have

a„,xrebt
-

that he should go m It b therefore
9**9 on tin*It

1
-.S j

an un- «boeld pa*
Assay all 

We have ! ! 
Wstequipped assaying ‘ ‘ 
in the Yukon Territory •• 

guarantee all work. 
)uarte Mill will soon • • 

operation and we will ! ! 
U possible to develop ! | 
ilues of any_

Publicity is needed in 
governmental regulation ot taxation 

c** only be determined after pub
licity has been observed, by process of 
law and ia courae of administration. 
T1» first requisite i» knowledge, full 

and complete knowledge which may 
I» made pkblk to the world 7 

“Other means regulating trusts/are 

federal supervision over all corpora
tions doing interstate commerce busi

ness and the creation ol a cabinetoffi-

laws by which the resources of theot Sock. race and all mankind iipreduceiylere ^nd1 duty nV longernotshould be ( Reciprocity.
“Reciprocity must he treated as 

handmaiden of protection. Our First 

duty is to seex that protection j»
jfiF6* »y tart'

it is needed ia^maintamed and that 
reciprocity be/sought lot so far as it 

fcan safely be done without injury to 

our home industries

one against the anarehirt. 
His crime should be made 

against the law ot nations, like pir

acy and that fora of man stealing 
known as the slave trade, for it is of 

far blacker infamy than either* It 
should be so '* I

franchises (for limited maecessary for revenue, as giving us 
something to offre in Wychange tor
what ire ask.

in
years) caa be granted toan offense / /able yi*yward pies apprécia teen of the value a tient?

WbK* If ratified . will enable as to

préparai,on, to, u jetiunwh
ce^el at a^r «tew aad 
teée to tel, 

it has ever 

the «ate

doia* in, «mew 

cour» oxomt
ia them and every 

■II, S*rea to ihe Wamag 

ol buwnew men of every k*d.” ”

FI The-cordial relations of foreete, 
onp^whiefi are so

promoted by by them ia creation aad 

by our own ol national wealth is

whether planted or eff u*- 
* The great part playedwith other nat 

slnabie will nal 
the coupe thus/raqui

*•every case where

The , continuée —Of m|| 

to the 

a» aad

We should not »e*r a day

S
. *•. réd

rrery rip*full/roe mill- • * 
CaH 'arid talk At * •

by / treaty your attention moet earaeetiv 

mg need ol a refile to lia/ 
ltuiippmes and t

Eiaréâweu*
Vo-opex-atior in preservation of tie 

foreeti aed reclamation of vast Vi

ol arid laada in the west- le

amongst all civili/ed pc 
treaties would give to roe fwierai 

government the power ol dealing with 
this crime." /

Prosperity.
1 he message j refers to jthe abound

ing prosperity/of the country and says 

ol industrial conditions:
”‘lhf trempndous and highly com

plex industrial development which 

|aver accelerated rapidity

It Such cry“Hw line/ of devekffnwet 

ocity wlfj be in 

1 <d our pmeduo- 
rmpi^uo,

th*Juat how tar 
this is must be determined according 

fiaréviddal care», remembering aP 

ways tirnt every application of tariff 
policy to meet our changing national 

needs must be conditional upon car
dinal fact that duties .oust

tiletor a policy m re

conneetkw with U 
tions which no lg 
the support/onee 

upon/a sou

Claytne-«ul

sied sa tea 
for the ewi 

of a sewdi 
le ahrogaré

treaty, m

ate to supply tàfi heat
to Asia

tocer to be known as secretary of 
merce and industryCaduc eo.il com- loegpr than

ti<* ol su* cal* r ^

■ol merefy for ««wwrrtal ten <,* 
Political aad military eewtehfiatiow
B titer

■sed
to Conskderafile spare is give* U» ne« 

•stitod posramon, of United -Nfote* 
Porto Rk« is thriviag astiwvpr be
fore; in Ouha euob srom* has been 

independent

Chinese Exclusion.
“The immediate re-enactment of the 

Chine» exclusion act is

basis aad with h «pmiteally prevtdee 
*at the l>iteti .States .lew shati tie

dtiwM immediately i U* work of batidug aad 

toaetiuctieti of govern- j -poreetellt, of skewer*! 
meet cable et ri* an arraaffwneet *»d --hall, régula* n» mmurkl 

firm *tte* he made by wbu* like adtant ail naliOfia 

oa ol, »«»« to tones aeaulag Iras, a gov

to «be

-H-i-H-i-H-H-i-j-i-i-H.•ffl either because of 
nic causes we are

ul com-

never be
reduced below the point that will 

cover

leoommetK’- natarai or/of 
beyond tiJ 1 
petition. /

ed.” provide fardifiertnce between labor cost 
here and abroad The well-being ol 
the wage worker Is , prime considera

tion o( our entire policy ot economic
legislation

“Subject to *is provison of proper 

protection

ol made toward putting the 

government of island upon g 
looting that before pr«eak *««, 

coegrese cloyre it will be aa a* 
pl 1 shed fact, aad

For Site ;

^wmoisE co..

Labor Unioes.
réwent on With I ever 

during the totter half jot the nine
teenth century brings 

at the beginning ol the ftwentieth cen

tury with

mReferring to the questioi 

unions, the President says 
“The chief factor of suca 

taan, wage worker, fanner j and cap- 
serious social prob- italist alike, must ever 

The fold laws add old customs total ol his own individi

and abilities. Second to (this comes 

power ot union, combi 
suciation with others

bef aDd «• b» b

associa

ol labor “1 a1 <* ito
to the ret
« by «wf

•Wt «** guaranty ef 

aay «refende a* tare from *4» is 
Tba «pri treaty wtil »* 

K*-» toe innate and, if

treaties laid beforet lace to (ace ol each
by contract Sri»: ef » PM*ret Marine.

ar toe rretoratioe .0 
‘American merchant 

d Attention is call-

“I ■iiiitioii 
thé '«wire Ol 

ronrire L assu| 
ed to the fact I that

matartol prosperity rad of gorero j »»«s cable tomprei, 
•dhcwecy Si.

the sum laidto our industrial 
well-being the principle of recipro

city must command our hearty sup-

s
to girt

lems.!AN*f COLD STORAGE ,
**9+*9**4*f

mental ,
tree attained to MNlippia* than ever 
before to Up* history Rriernag to

*1 qualities ed. rewwhich had ost the toadiag lotee of 
Uw. were (luce quite swmeient to reg- 
tion ol wesith. Since then there have 

ulat* 'the ,i|ccumulatiaijj and; distribu- has 

been industrial changes which

“No
which 1 
this • on timet is of

itmaterial Work
tor toe Muldtet el 9m« as- port. 1 The phenomenal growth id 

1 1°°^ our export trade 
urge* reed of wider

E HOTEL hure* t « 

! titoafit
are te be z!

no recoe- 
foi a

to#
I» ■ to (Themarkets and lib- 8» Will“lieHouse in Dawson have so the

11 Improvements. j enormously increased the productive 

power ol mankind, they are no

he« become patires or unions of wage ship «tiwMty law.eral policy iu dealing with foreign ré a cewti over toe wee a*toe défi*ol localworkers, when managed with . fora nations What ewer is Net*rnerelt petty
aad vexatious in the way of tradethought and when they combine in

sistence upon their own righto with
ne regardRegarding the antic» * finances, the 

nays t—'The act ot March
14th, Ifififi, intended uiregisivocalty to
eetahtitoi gold as toe standard
and to

He wet will ■ret 1*W ton rei*r. "MACDONALD j .-ufficic‘Utk 1 te by ** porteewtot toe old x
restrictions ritooM be avoided with limited*0 te itoworld 

direct, to tonal .
,twTi an t torattan at a parity there-

EPflIR YOUR WHEEL !
fffi Case You MavB

kmtote Indians • da,, .bre a the 

went bed 1 " '

-

IS ware. Itactir as«se wi* re, has fini tunely 
The price ol oer 

to*d. to the world s mar- Ames Mercantile Co.-ti
-■ket with the price of 

reseed by other 
tribute to mm 

This condition is evt-

Hav Go on

Are Showing a Pull Line of Bicycle Sundries
Connection With Our Store

-AN UP-TO-DATE BICYCLE REPAIR SHOP

11 IgySS* * warpath. 909*9*9*****W *1m
are Men’s Fine QloveSwrefalse to < and totoand Have in tim m

■
EïsaWiBsïi

A while we will do'* The 0# Uw liter-stale
» tow has tore drown.” the

_
A* s

'
*- ï •-** wi

by
w

tot Fihptoo, we wül toke 

wi* «hi 
lows the path of

I* Kid.
sed Keglifih Beck; L'e

ed LambLmtai
#,SPfcvlM MU

“bet tor
Z

'
The tow should be

ENM!I,J^EUU •d."

Limited.. .ylarge ol retotee feelas Price Per Pair. $3Atteetire is caUed to the wort of 
. * agricultort during

the past flftire years 

T* hen aroompli*ad result* ol real
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it, and under Uie circumstances of his brought it back day before y ester- 
courtship he felt as if be scarcely day-no, Tuesday " Sg*S 
knew her well enough to set things “Brought it back," said Masters, 
before her as they really were ' . “«*»» did he da that tor?”

Responsibility suddenly and* unfit- "Bidn t, suit. Said he be in again 
pectedly pushed upon one brings forth and pffck out another But be hasn't 
latent powers, produces nerve, makes come yet Just try on this coat, Mr. 
a man Lying on his bed wide awake Masters You and Johnson are about 
that night, while the soft wind blew the same si», and this ought to St 

/ ceaselessly through the opeu windows, you. It’s the same coat he took out.
and far away on the hills across the Say, when’s that wedding coming 

Suit Home to Try on. Me Was river a coyote yelped its troubles
away, Corny Johnson thought the 
thing out, and and the next morning 
drove into Saline Ford to get his suit 
of clothes

“A suit of clothes? Yes, sir. Sack 
or cutaway?" saic the storekeeper 

"Well, I dunno,” said Corny John- 
“I want something nice, some

thing to be married in,"
“Not tef yourself"

? “Sure It ain’t naybody else."
ill fed, his wagon unpainted and "The devil and all the angels! How ;tigb4 the faucet of the molasses bar- 
rickety, himself sleepy eyed and loose does this happen?" said the store- jrei and pulled down the hood of the 
jointed When he dismounted from ! keeper in the free and easy way of the green kerosene can Then he put out 
the high wagon seat and walked newly settled country. “Who’ll hitch ** cat, locked the back door and 
aroiyii to fasten his team in front of up with’you?" Pulled down the sh,des Taking a
the general merchandise store there “Old Denny Nolan’s girl Now, blue checked calico cover from uneer- 
was a high hitch in his gait that sug- what I want is a good suit of clothes, neath the counter be pulled it care- 
gested a horse slightly effected with something dark and that will wear, fully over the meager array of over
string-halt or spavin. Certainly you The wedding isn’t going to come off alls, working jackets and ready-made 
would not have pointed him out |o a just yet, but I want to take the suit clothing Then he came hack to bis 
friend and remarked, “The nerviest out for her to see it.” high desk, and dragging out the heavy

“Oh, a clay-worsted is just the ledger, made the following entry: 
thing. Wear like cast-iron boiler “To profit and loss:
metal that’s double lined and triple “One Stockman’s Delight cigar and 
riveted.” Ht. horehound candy, 10cWH. G.

After 20 or 25 minutes a wilt was Shedd _ _ _____ _

of com mi

railroad company to scute a special 
ruling from the Interior department 

.As a matter of fact, that rate I theft 
is altogether too high, and entirely j 
out of proportion to the charges , 
which will be made next season for

The Klondike Nugget Show Us, Commissioner, eH" ' YT;’*P r ——T*LWFM*we WHMMM «•
|mpl (oaweowe rioNcee fffew)

• ies»«e oaiiV ano •em-ietKiv. 
OtXmOB M. ALLEN ----------PuulUher

in

The project is on foot to incorporate the town of Dawson A splendid 
idea that; it soiinds fine. But on second thought, what bid 
fered the people for tl* change. Can we. for instance, have a voice In the 

H affair, or a» we to be placed in the position of the Britisher In* the W 
vaal Ate the people who pay the principal part of the taxes of this terri
tory to hé allowed a vote in the municipal affairs We understand as toe 
law now stands an alien, with certain property qualifications, has Fat 
right Is it the intention of the Yukon coencil to change the law lor the 
purpose'of dWranehisin* the alien rem dents of this city? t’ommisniwwr, 

4 you will make a mistake if that policy is carried out . The best interests 
of this country cnn be better subserved by giving to the people more pre

laws than in stultifying those which favor us

4 Was too Smart 
Landladyis ot-He Did Not Look It But He Had 

it All the Nme.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Ver m’'n Uu*by carrler In fifty iiiadvsiflS ’’«J» 
Single e-Tk, .............. -
Yrerly, In advance ............
Bbt mouths ....... ...............
Three months-----—... .
Per month, by carrier In city In

advance ....................... .............. 3
Single copies .........U

through delivery. It is quite evident 
therefore that representations should 
be laid before the Interior depart
ment of the United States in order to 
prevent ahy action which might be

ad Afterwards the Mi 
a Wife - Cmgo 

e oo off?”Took a
"Whddhrg coming off? It's come 

oBT snapped out Mrs Masters “He 
was married last Sunday afternoon, 
and in that same coat!”

That night the storekeeper told the 
clerk that he could go. He would 
close the store himself.

Walking slowly to the “grocery 
side” of the establishment, he put 
down the lid of the pickle barrel and 
placed a brick upon it. Hé turned

Married in It and Returned M.nan 
Misfit,

• Wm
«525 %

«There must he a girlznotice.
When a newspaper offer* Its advertls-1 taken, if the case of the railroad 

Ids ipMt tt » nominal figure, it. is a l
practical admission of “no Circulation." ^
THE KLOMD1KE NUGGET asks a'good J The time to compel .the company to 
ngure for its .pare and in ju.tification (ium |ts attitade 
thereof guarantees to Its advertisers a
paid circulation five times that of any tory is nght now, 
other paper published between Juneau „ promjn*«itly<
and the North Pol*. outside newspapers,

Officers of the railroad are making 
desperate efforts to perpetuate their 
present oppressive policy.

U**e a* be l 
tot "1 never

erousHad you seen Corny Johnson driv
ing into Saline Ford from up Platte 
Bottom way, where he lived alone on 

this terri- his eighty acres of sand and buffalo 
grass, you. would not have put your 
mark upon him as a man of coilos&al 
nerve. His team was raw-boned and

HER5HBER0,First must anxious to get
you are.*/ '

"I do eejoy my e
Avenueson.toward

whén the matter 
discussed in the it companion."

away wHitolhgt »AMUSEMENTSclearly as she saw the furniture or as 
she saw the family at the dining 
table, and she was certain of it. So 
she surmised that the white haired 
old lady in the gray dress had stepped

and while the
terre ms

And Small Package» can be sent to the 
Creek» by our carrier* on th* following 
days :
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
livid Run, Sulphur, Quart* and Canyon.

THE AUDITORIU
8mm stern- had many 
am tenor» in New York 
|y dm Irked timer 
low who stock to hia i 
j Idg «mutine room, b 
wet he Ml it l

Every Tuesday and Friday to

Every American citizen in Dawaofi 
tod in the surrounding mining dis
trict should make it an immediate

t into the drawing room
one in the hall and no trace

w w. srrrmm. wanaasn
was no
of such a figure on the big pillared 
veranda in front

By this time the rest of the family 
had become interested, and they, too, 
looked about. *

1 - Hie most minute search, however, 
tailed to reveal any one around the 
place except the family and the serv
ante.

Finally the elder Mrs. Gerrit^mith, 
the mistress of the hou», asked.
• -What did the woman look" TttoT~ 
The younger woman described her. 
mentioning her dress %nd the fact 
that shew miked up and down slowly 
with her hands clasped 

"Why, that’s moflfier ?” exclaimed 
Mrs. Smith. ' „

The New York woman added that 
she had noticed the Ight h&ud of the 
figure

‘•Grandmother exactly !” said*»». 
Green Smith 
neck is peculiar to the Fitehugte “ 

Mrs. Gerrit Smith, the grandmoth
er, had been a Fituhugh of Virginia 

In short, the figure which Mrs Dr 
Smith had observed watting quietly 
in the drawing room corresponded 
exactly to that ol the former mis
tress of the hou», who had here dead 

An examination of old

Ralph E. [j TONIGHT!
Cummings and au. ween. , rKIfc

/ ADMISSION
wototo zf toe. «to. ...to]

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1?M.
duty to forward a personal letter to 
the interior department, protesting 
against any increase in the rate now

( up to Mte enjoyment d 
ptp* and kre farihful 6| 

4 pointer named Clore 
k stopped tor her now! 

_ and the tto
(ether to his towed ta g 
jhh* his landlady had 
r? rigorwndy when EM 
% he might- keep » *<

mt and Unfitly 
iMittfr and - ■■■

$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of $5# tor in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies oi the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers. -

Th*tom.”
allowed the White Pass line from CerUildy up part
Skagway to the Summit, and re- the community at large 
questing that a new vrate tie esteb- 
IIshed in conformity with the action 
taken by the Canadian Minister » of

man on Platte
icular time 

had not
recognized him as charged with those 
characteristics of fearlessness, force 
and ‘ ‘carrying-a-thing-through-against 
all-odds" that are so dear to a west-

selected
“Throw in suspenders, don’t you?"
“Oh, yes, I guess so," replied the 

storekeeper, “since you’re going to 
get married. With the compliments 
oi thé firm."

The package was done up and passed 
across the counter. Corny stood still 
for a moment irresolute.

“Well, it seems to me that 
ought to give a fellow a cigar, too, at 
a time like this,” he finally suggested.

“AH right," answered the store
keeper promptly "Here’s a ‘Stock- 
man’s Delight.’ 'Just the thing for 
you Platte Bottom fellows.”

THE SEEING
OFGHOSTS

wee*KLONDIKE NUGGET. The StandardRailways
An appeal of such a nature must 

certainly bring the desired réduite. It 
rests with the people of the com
munity themselves to settle .the rail
road question ^once and for all, and 
if every individual will interest hint

ern man’s heart. But a great trans
formation had taken place in Corny 
Johnson’s life.

Early one evening he had left his 
little low-built shanty and gone across 
the samf bottom covered with the 
thick young buffalo grass to the home 
of old Denny Nolan, set clore to the 

self in the matter, along the lines sloping bank of Clear creek, to bee- 
noted, the desired end will be at- row a ripsaw The old man, his wife

and daughter and all the little Nolans 
were just sitting down to supper.
They asked Johnson to stov, and he 
took the chair between his host and
hostess, the buxom, red-cheeked, “Thanks," replied Johnson, biting 
laughing daughter sitting opposite, off the end ol the cigar and putting 

Johnson made good work with the the weed in his mouth. “Now, I’ll 
parafas soup, the fresh beef, the« just take this suit out today and 

Social Diversions Under the Aus- dumplings arid the brown bread, arid show it to her. If she thinks.it’ll do
though the retting sun shining I’ll come ip and pay you. If it won’t
through the window took him full in ! do, 1TL- be in early next week and

For the purpose of liquidating the the fare, he managed to keep his eyes change it. And, say, seems to me,
indebtedness now hanging over the upon the girl across the table. He since there’s somebody else interested
new A. B. hall the camp has decided ! had met her before and had sipoken a in this deal just as much as myself,
to give a series of balls every two lew words with her at the village the firm ought to stand something for
weeks during the remainder of the store on a Saturday, but never before the girl, kind of by way of remem-
winter, the first to take place Friday had he takeh time to study her close- branre—say, a sack of horehound
evening, December 48. The dances ly. He noted approvingly that she candy "
will be given under the auspices of seemed to to the head of the table, The storekeeper handed out the
the camp and should prove the most served the tilings deftly, looked after Vown sticks of the popular coun
popular social diversion of the win- his wants, pressed this or that upon
t«r. Within the membership of the him. Moreover, her smile pleased
A. B.’s are practically all the society him as well as the full round throat
leaders of the city and as they are and the strong, shapely figure 
manifesting a great interest in -the After the meal the two men went 
affair there can be no question ol out on the porch and while the two 
their success socially as well as women cleared away the supper things 
lioancially Tickets including supper smoked their cob pipes and talked of 
have been placed at the modest figure the spring plowing. Then the mother 
of $$ per couple; extra ladies 22 ?ajid daughter came out, and all four 
each. Cards of admission cap be pro- discussed the last winter's revival, 
cured through Arctic Chief Kalenborn the stone mill being built at the Ford 
(Rudy's drug store) and Dr. A. F and the new neighbors from Missouri
Edwards, arctic recorder.

DICK I

FRANCHISE DENIED 
Commissioner Ross has declared 

himseli in opposition to the idea of 
permitting aliens to vote at the ap
proaching municipal election Briefly 
stated, toe Commissioner is of. toe 
opinion that aliens who desire to vote 
should take out naturalization pap
ers and become Canadian citizens. 
This view ot toe matter, while under 
ondinasy circumstances it would seem 
just and reasonable, will not serve to 
adjust ip a satisfactory manner the 
peculiar conditions which exist in 
this community. Granting that a 
general desire for citizenship should 
manifest itself among the alien popu
lation of Dawson, there are compara
tively few who have resided here 
sufficiently Jong to entitle them to 
papers.

Many of the old timers have left
Dawson and tbetr places have been 
filled by others who, while heavily in
terested in various business enter
prises, are not qualified under toe 
law for citizenship. Their desire to 
participate in toe coming municipal 
election is bared merely upon a na
tural wish to have a—voice in toe 
selection ol toe men who will be 
authorized to ex prod the municipal 
revenues.

Ray Souttierd, Manager
all la i<> Klein 

i and be* her I» tf 
rev," her tore relaxe 
. "f wwre allow w 
Steam* so dn»*l ew

Dawson’s Only Pirst-Cla: 
1 Vaudeville ’

Is Vouchsaf.d to Some People and 
Denied to Others.

*•• Some folks have toe power to see 
ghosto, while others do not, so 'Qiey 
say. However that may be, ghosts 
usually make their appearance in the 
night at toe hour when graveyards 
are said to yawn. But to look up 
from toe table m broad daylight and 
see toe wraith of a relative who has 
been deed many years falls to the 
lot of few
experience of Mrs Gerrit Smith, the 
well known New York singer 

The Smith homestead at Peter- 
boro, near Cazewovia, is one of the 
old fashioned houses on one of the

aatmat go « tost
. . - in "

Petite She. 75* wte Sth*. • was trot obtus» 
tiw emphasis >«compliahed “That bend of the i

|p easily taught Clover 
r Hit® toe hall eed <we 
a booed m tir» Nuhh 
I com* in.- ‘ though toe
F dim»* to*»» d«re to
t toould pot. sod «he « 

a brows paper i 
- white was always U 
tidbit* for the dog 
f hie was new ksd 
both, and (hough th 

w* sad variety m 
saw from the

I Short w toyed doing 
|W fitted for. both felt , 
■Mo* when toe day wi 
W •*»» together again 
fi tee mas w toted to re 
town interrupting, to 
Itottew b>- hie

WILL DANCE 
FORTNIGHTLY

MAILTHEMSELVES
TO BLANEI

I

&Yet such has been the

Goods Hung Otto Door* Are Sere B*« There It Ne T
Will (Ut Tl

■i
ol the A. B.’s. many years, 

portraits corroborated the evidence 
ol her eyes.

to Be Token.
HiMore complaints are being heard of

otter
outside early tiu« ma 
meted ot 4M

itgood» stolen front toe outside <4oldest family estates in the country- 
Peterboro is a little town of 80® in- First Class music furnished—violin 
habitants, and the Smith house is the | and harp—for balls, socialsfand re- 
show place of the neighborhood

snores where it to placed ae a temp
tation to persons criminally inclined 
Such thefts are only what might be 
expected in this period of dark morn
ings and evenings and people who 
hang their goods out take greet 
chances The police department can 
not be 'expected to detail an officer to 
guard the front of every store The 
only wonder is that, with the oppot-

Please address musiciancopiions.
Previous to the civil war and along I this office, a few days before engage- 

in the forties and fifties the resident ment.’ cl*
of the Smith mansion was Gerrtt— . "■■■'■ ----
Smith, a- wealthy man and an abo
litionist of national reputation. , ____________________

Hie Mrs Gerrit Smith of that day fifififififififififififififi»*»***** 
was in full accord with her husband. *“
She was, moreover, greatly interested 
in spiritualism, which at that time 
was creating a furore in the land 
mainly through the work of the Fox 
sisters.
• Stories of the abolition days and 
the doings of the Fox sisters are 
remembered now by the very old peo
ple of fteterboro and Cazenovia, but 
Mrs. Gerrit Smith of New York knew

way hot whether « nil « 
more or be laid •» M tel 

■ rend keens is * pg
Iks utS

confection, and Johnson walked halt
ingly out to his wagon and drove 
slowly northward to his home.

On Tuesday of the next week he
brought back the clothes. _______

"Won’t quite do," he said, "Black 
don’t t»em to be just the thing for 
me. I’m in a darned big biirry just 
now Got to meet a fellow down by 
the mill I’m coming in again the 
latter part of the week—in a few 
days, perhaps—and I’ll look over your 
stock again.”

“Say, Corny," said the young man 
who worked in the store, lookiph up 
from sorting out raisins, "when is it 
that you’re icing to get married? 1 
want to tell the boys, and we’ll all 
come out and shivaree you. When’s 

g coming off?"
"I’ll lit you know when it’s tun* 

to come, said Johnson evasively, j 
Thtj following Friday the store

keeper sat in hrs dike chair reading 
the /Weekly Saline Ford Times. /
\ man and his wile entered / the 

doir. Dropping the newspaper into a 
chair he ro* and greeted

Special power ol attorney forms for 
I sale at the Nugget office - _

time will 
Signmrnto, toe 
than two 
way ho 
ed and toe beat . 
toe road bad 
deed very * 
the trip ts

iTo the Ladies. tunitiea presented, there is not more* »a* stealing than titer# is
Mtre and wished to 
■*. tee do, pet bet 
as tod tested ter 
««tew tad tow they ■

i.«rwtStert or * ««tents frient mar 6* 
•electod from oar exieniive eteek ei

A meet
Shod, the Dawson deg doctor. 

Pioneer drug store. am

High Cltti Pipes, Cigar
beauty a 

*ted any dot fast we 
a| like «up. blows 
to»* tote white up I 
d an tor

.-sto Cigarette Cases.More than one-third of all the taxes 
called lot by the recent assessment 
will be paid by lees than ten business 
concerns and individuals, all of whom

Nevertoe-

up the roadvx ol them only by hearsay. j J cots silver n*ict s*fel, all ol Kngitib
She and her husband. Dr Smith, j $ "LLmu.

went up to the old gomesdead for a ♦ 
visit. The place is now owned ht-j ! hA ST 
Ml's. Gerrit Smith, aunt of Dr. Oef-jto , ... . ,,
pit Smith, and by Mrs Green SmUh. . $ ANtiLO^AMcRICAN 

/her daughter / J
One alternooa in August, the family I 

were about the tea table It/was «]< 
o’clock in the afternoon, the /fashion | ' 
at Peterboro being to dine /at noon j < 
and to have supper in the efeaing.

On the afternoon in 
sun streamed through the/oonservae | * 
tory window and lightery up every j, 
nook and corner of ^he drawing room, m

*• “ - 'àZSZXZZZZZZ
“ ■ ™p. A. DODGE !

BTAGE LINK *
1 ,j—Jbog.nf *

52

hurrv-üp4<The moon came up and a thin gray 
mist crept over the bottom land.

near the door, a^d 
around found that

wee a
A New Reading Room.

Editor Klondike Nugget : (
(Dear Sir,—Will you be i 

to allow me to inform 
public, through the cdlut 
paper, that a portion ol/St. 
Rectory has been »t/apa^ 
reading room for too» 
town who may care to 
as such. The room 
comfortable, and hat 
with a number of bt> 
and papers. /

I desire to extend a 
tion to the men ot tl 
free u« of the roon

to
may be clawed as aliens, 
lew, it is the opinion of the commis
sioner, that the voting franchise 
should be confined to citizens, and in 
expressing that opinion he is undoubt
edly in harmony with the federal 
partaient/ from/ which he receives 
appointment. //«

Mr. Ross is too astute a politii 
to ma^e a public declaration 
appeared in this paper yestei 
connection'With the Insechise

«Stott tan tellSomething etiri 
Johnson lookin 
the girl had /disappeared. Suddenly 
the con

/3ob$” totenoAgh
◄ttion became lifeless to 

reh seemed empty. He ◄of/your 
/Paul’s 
k as a 

of-toe 
e/u» of it 
hall,- but 
i equipped 
magazines

DoneCOMMERCIAL CO.
FXm Cta*»». Tetee***/ iteBiw»’ Artute*.

thehim, the
had never /telt just so before, 
across

◄In 4 Mumer
ToiSorpHse

grassy distance he could 
see faintly his own small house stand
ing out Cold and cheerless. A dog 
bayed lit away and he knew it was 
his hound.

Thinking that the girl would re
waited half an hour, but as

ES KH» Street. 
OpfeeMe N. C. U.

«/MbtiWt
! Bert tory--------- p?..,. —

• at* •«*■•• lor nirvtea.
the , ll

AU
» * Intel nitotoi
Ifiay KtoUre 
to *<m /Mute,

la «**»«.. sold •» MW r*7**»(-ctis.irdial fnvita- 
town to the 
and will he 

ly will come 
oroughly at

turn
she Md not come he finally took his 
leave/ of Nolan and the old man’s wife

itter s.
“Good morning, Mr. Masters/ How 

lire yon, Mrs. Masters? Anfl what 
jwhat can I do for .you teda 

"I want to get t suit of c 
The storekeeper led the w 

rear of the room where he/ kept Ms 
small line of clothing, ■ 
farmer and his wife.

hewithout knowing exactly wl 
stands ft may be taken for granted, 

his views l*iU <*

across it objecte under 
thrown into uehel

How- upon a dark/ wall / Beatdaa, aix 
o’clock in the 
early, and the whoWhou* 

as at tnaMay. '

iMr
and / walked around toe 
and/ across the front yard of this 
blue grass sod toward the road. The 
batb-wiie fence had been cut and a, 
cheap,. unpainted gate »t in. Upon/ 
tins leaned a woman’s figure with her 
back to him. Johnson saw that ft
•fas Nolan's daughter, stopped abrupt- The storekeeper palled out several 
k and then went on. The girl heard »ulte °< ctoUws *nd Lhrew 
him, turned and gazed at him s.lenUy. •»" Pl1” <* °'™*»*.
Johnson took ofi his hat sheepishly b**1 ***“ McGinnis, up jroer
and ‘began running the brim wheel- W1> “ 1**“* “'t
like between toe finger, of of bis two ch“* "Not «P^tod to lire.

body told me—pneumonia or
“Bid you cook supper?" hi ashed thm* **1 k'*d 

finally - - "J*- tbr doctor’s given ter up.
"Yes,” she said simply, smiting at -S*y# there ain’t no -hopes. A funeral 

hlm ’ tod a wedding in one week is a good
He moved nearer and leaned an el- ** tor "s ™ p‘*tw Bottom «• «° 

bow on the gate post- through-
"It was fine," he said. How w®uW> We this brown
Then they were both silent, though check toit, Mr. Masters? atitag toe 

the girl was smiling to herself storekeeper, "it’s just tte thiag tor
"I want you tp cook for me—all * men °* m,ddle age like yourwlf 

our lives,” he said suddenly We ve b<r"
She smiled up at him again and he ,Ptu,« Wkat »“ tost you said-*

-------- ----------------- . . reached over and awkwardly put lus Nierai and a wedding’ That s a
Candies, nuts, etc.. lor the holidays good deal for one week. 1 suppose

-KH»» * Landabl’s____________jThey went in the. to teU old man »«* ^ ‘<> Core, Jotosoa’a mateh”
Nolan and his wife / “Cor^ JohnsoB Bess Notes’.:

All being sensible people, they de- **** were-tei’s see oue ol too» 
tided tost the sooner, it was over tot Waek p,l# ore* yonder "

only too pleased if 
and make themselves 
home in it. I 

Thanking you /for/your valuable 
space I am, y

m due t lie
therefore, that 
supported by the Yukon council, and 
that lot the time being at any rate, 
aliens will not he permitted to vote).

The Nugget behaves that the test 
ity would 
a different

>i tune comes 
Was as l*ito the

wbytoe dit'
Gerrit Smith sat at the dm-jZ— 

tag table exactly opposite the doors • 
opening mto the drawing room and j LEAVE DAMON M* A. *.
teeing them- ' Dr. Smith sat at the m LEAVE CAfiJfiOU - - Mfi A M.

of the board, his side to the I ;
doors Tte two other ladles sat with
their backs to the

ill Vrintii ■haul j 4 e'iR./h. WARREN 
to/y, jgawson,■J....."

J
DecSt. Paul’s 

3rd, 1901. a mmm
intereste of the 
have been subserved 
line of action been determined upon, 
but as .Jias been said before in these 
Columns, the alien population o! Daw
son, notwithstanding their extensive 
interests, ate in no position to make 
demands for the privilege ol voting. 
Had the privilege been granted it 
would have come merely as a matter 
of recognizing the potential influence 
exerted by aliens m building up the 

ity, and as the Commis®*) 
takes a different view of the matte* 

only to submit to the in
evitable with the best grave, .pv^.ble

cdmmuR 
l J had ji

At th* Auditorium.
Everybody is talking about the 

play. "Friends,” at the Auditorium 
this week, the general expression be
ing that it is by tong odds the best 
ever seen in Dawson. The house was 
again packed test night and will 
probably he tonight. Tomorrow 
night, being family night, will doubt
less witnee the biggest crowd that 
has ever patronised a Dawson thea
tre Already many reservations hare 
been roede lor tomorrow night

4■ MIEL WWULS; OFFICE CLEAN. '
Mtnsnc mr twit to tteand facing

Ftef to
gpMf mm# / dap* to

the Mrs
wMrs South saw a figure pacific to 

and down the drawing room. There 
in the hou».

a 4fifi

— ATwere no ot

! F. S. DUNHAM'S
plain hr

71* %« Kind tfnatural auric® ty.
The whole figure was

that ot a slight, white hatred j 
in thr fashion of by-L 

tifltes. She won a gray du» 1

THE FAMILV ONOCEfi
Oeeur 2«S Ae*. sad fit* St-
MMHNHNWNMNMI BeTaperwon,an /

Photo Supplkswith a Ml skirt 
waiat. About her neck was a white

aatted U&Uf and 
perfectly at 
ot a bee*

Clothing cleaned, pressed, dyed and
-and wivpavred-*crtlpP^*^*e**e

-T. GOLDBERG, Uitor for Harshherg y »
, as the <Pt9f*SS>oru 1 ».

ia walking te ter own room A COWM.KTfi SfifiC*

(
[LM,

NOW AS THE TIME 
Hie threat oi the White Pass Com

pany to rates the rates from Stow 
way to the Summit, sufficiently

any reductions made by the ' 
Canadian government, will prove of ;

■■■■battons are ,

was
(4

Reduced Prices ;i|
the eeuB, ywjbsws un t««»-*•%*» 1 
The flyire wstited with hands folded]
In front and did not loot, about am-1 ' .%

Mr», Musters brushedi better tor alt concerned The next
♦ ; Sunday, four days later, was ret for ,‘rin« tod her bee, fiagrr rmaly at anything 

8 the event. Mrs Nolan said that this « * thin P*>* ol “»s Smdh noted the» |
would give her husbandletrelf abun-1 "ot- 1 c,to w«*ted. Hr* s jute ally ashrefiyetett *k,a|rvfititer. 
dam time to invite all the neltfibors ** ,bln*1 Mr «"«W» !«**
and tiw relatives. Johnson said that W in * too-styli* ret geeateel 
he could get the hou* fixed up a lit- mfi**"* **’U were like iron,
tiq by that time And tte girl said 
diet it would 
a new

'ON
Xno avail U proper

to the United States govern
ment. The reflation ol railway 
rates in unorganized territories such 
as Alaska reste entirely in the hands 

Secretary of the Interior In 
ring oi 1899, when the White , 
end hud fafitn completed ohly '

». * toeraging 140 i mm

► : jPur Coats, 
Caps and Mitts

See 0«r WJsdos

about It startled her nm Gold Dushghtly. ^ jure what tete **»■
►thing was Mrs Smith has never been 

able to say ■■ l„too-
M’-'k Wfor her to make ;?**** John*»« «fit * Utaifi 

dress aniTor Johnson to go to d«4n » he?* ashed Masters ■
town red buy a new suit of clothes ' *“• d** ** ltT"
ft» remark of tite girl gave Corn, l '<*h“ * *» ***

Oa Masters. “I said to Jim right
Î HUH te d got to Ert

is in tte next

-IV Ml h nt ot Me nwdV

.....................nsr^st a

..
Ol

l1-m,
fl V . no,’Johnson much food

i -- iiie lie cewtd not bfiw-tawwd lea, ■
dollars in ready cash, and saw httlt ,lke !iat
prospect before tiw next fall. Yet
she would expect him to were that ^ title*
new suit. In tart she had mentioned test week he took it out to

IsÉtÆWÈSÊSÊÉ

X*It çver that por- «Tali*»*
ftthrough .

î» wher,! Mrs
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OOfi NAMED CLOVER « JBiShI mM|Mi
al tor her to show any interesting 
steanger As tor Elmer, he snubbed

Tmert’,UU>r in ®Pite ot her 
WM whines and manifestations 
love tor him.

Clover thought it over sadly as the 
gardener tied her 
and *c deeded on
course.

tain
* ■ j 1 1 ■■ ■ sr1 -, ■ ■ —------ -- 1

2 t i Dawson Hardware Co.,
ÆSJfsSS I!» the Place to by Your Fittings.

And while, one part of «tare killed or mortallv wounded In $
on every well dressed another a howitzer was fired into a Î OUR LINCS ARE COMPLETE IN ALL SIZES.

man whom curiosity drew to the mob, killing 22 Stitt the mob hung I Steam Pipe i to h im h.
soeme the other attacked the elegant, on and grew more fiendish
houses * Letington dyediw and that Thursday morning dawned on a city 
vldtBitT m which general business was vomi !

Every negro in sight was chased, PtetelV suspended/ The wor-fi was1 
benten and sometimes killed. A col- ! PVer. but on that daf %nd until mid-1 
ored boy 10 years old was beaten to «*«" were local disturbances1 _
insensibility A negro man was attended with tearful slaughter of the ' The Na»et’* *«* °> I®» printing ,ST* » *°W ol Gortaman’s Souve-
hanged and his legs, slashed with riotMS' Thirty xrere shot and bav- >s *he best that ever came p|ctwi»r
knives while he was struggling in the OBeted •” «ne encounter ' Three'V> Daww* talc at att^newt^studs rnn
agonies of death Still another was m^*bia regiments arrived from tVon-i ------———r
hanged and his clothes set on fire as NN*»te that day and soon cleared gP**®******1 
he was dying Just before night oc- most of the streets Friday morning i 
curred the attack on the colored or- *** *e street cars and omnibuses i 
Phan asylum, a spacious and beauti- w,re rtuming again, and the riot was* 
ffi huild mg on Fifth avenue at omclenlr *tia»d atanrod -Ex 4 
Porty-wrb street, in which 260 col
ored orphans were cared for tfivmg 
the inmates barely time to escape, the 
rioters destroyed or carried off all the 
furniture, injuring several H 
own party m their haste

filially decided die was stolen Tliey drak treely at all the saloons,
paying nothing, and their numbers 
were soon augynented by the laborers 
In the shops and rçills, who ceased 
work. Then the cry was raised, 
‘'Down with the rich men—the $300 
exempts !" 
the molt fell

er.

on, and 
almost 

bed i romised him 
self a vacation in the mountains, but 
hunting without Clover would be 
sorry sport. However, the weeks set 
arart for him on the schedule of the 
grwat business house were at hand, 
and he was wondering moodily what 
he should do with them as he walked 
(o his hoarding house one sultry 
August day* "'a

neared the house he started 
xfor on the steps sat a 

brown and white dog, gazing wish, 
fully at him. Gaining his room, he 
took the great dog bodily in his arms 
and hugjpd her tight, and they rolled 
and frolicked together on the carpet 

SJo Clover and her master took a 
twft weeks' hunting trip, and they 
were ain't and happy weeks They 
returned together rather reluctantly, 
and mounting the dingy stairway to 
Ü16 study city room bgan to unpack.

As they were thus occupied there 
came a sharp ring afr the doorbell, 
which was answered by Mrs. Nubbe. 
She drew herself up stiffly when she 
faced a blue coated officer.

"Does any of your boarders keep a 
dog ?” he queried.

“Well, ■

Ltd.. tof
so S im intolerable.art for Elrher’sWas too
Landl

■

Drafting for Soldiers in 1863 
Caused Trouble.

»
of

rfl
14 ■ : Steam Hose 4 to 2 inch. 

Giant Powder Cape and Fuse.d Afterwards the Means of Oe 
film a Wife — Canine Love 
Eflectlon.

rope that night, 
. PT. a desperate 

She knew the way quite well 
now to her old master, though she 
had made it before in the daytime 
The rope was a new thing since she 
nad^gone home before, and she resent-

She set her teeth

Men Became Maniacal sad Hundreds 
Were StainMr. Horace Greeley 
Stood Pat.

, stare, Secern! A*e. Phone 3«, Tin Shop, 4th St. * 3rd Awe >
<Wm»»»d»|fvVVvvvv ♦»»ddWWW»H»f«»q«»î

AsK "There must be à girl in it,” said 
I John Locke as he took down his 
h|rooat. "t never saw a fellow 
| awe anxious to get home nights than

“1 do eijjoy my evenings,” laughed 
er Steams, “and I t^ve a very 

lyfcasant companion.”' Then he 
^walked aWjzy whistling softjy to hiin-

§/Elmer Sterns had many pleasant ac- 
b|«eint*nces in New York, but so far 
ply one friend. Elmer was a quiet 
Blow who stuck to his work while in 
pi big counting room, but from the 
lament he left It banished alt 
|Sou|*te of business and gave him- 
Mt up to the enjoyment of his books, 
■be and his faithful friend, a pure 
Kg pointer named Clover, 
là stopped tor her now at a neigh- 
priag stable and the two went oh 
jpfficr to his Warding place. Mrs. 
■Site, Bis landlady, had said “No” 
[hr vigorously when Elmer had aak- 
[ it he might keep a dog, but after 
[over bad waltzed, stood in the 
met and finally gone to her be- 
toecbingly and made her best bow, 
all in response to Elmer’s command, 
‘Vo and beg her to let you come, 
Mover," her lace relaxed and she 
pid, “1 never allow no dogs here, 
h Stearns, so don’t ever let me see 
At animal go m that doorH 
lose stairs.”
.Elmer was not obtuse and under

lie emphasis on the word

suddenly,
Saturday, July 11, i8g$, the New 

York daily papersCL* announced that 
drafting would begin that day in the 
Twenty-second ward of the city Both 
on Saturday and Monday the

in it and man
aged to tear away a few shreds, but 
it was a Mg rope and she tore her* 
mouth more than she did the rope 
Then die strained her collar and the 
metal ixfgr cut hér neck, but die 
strained hard and it came over her 
head with a jerk and she was free. 
\Ktraer was awakened by a scratch 
on the front door and ran down 
stairs without waiting for clothes 
Clover s' 
way and

tolMMtoto
wpetq

announced that all would be quiet 
but before the following .Friday noon 
the city had lost $2,000,066 by fire 
and rolÿery, ywhile some 200 of its 
citizens bad been slaughtered.
\ Provost Marshal Charles E. Jenkins 
gave notice that the draft would be 
made in this mander: The name of 
each enrolled man, with his residence 
and color, to be written

(TtHE 0RR VtZKEY5C0.,CLtd;*

Swvice Ijmtv cir sm t»u tirai,-j rotkaai
au. BTâat» Ltaiyt «met a. e. co auiinHta
_____ Sr el___ _ |
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and !,■
Indian Brave* Die l ighting, !

For the murder of two cowboys by j 
the Creeks and Choctaws in the ÛB j 
Of 1801 Crazy Horse, a chief of the 
Creeks, and Standing Wolf, a sub- 
thief of the Choctaws, had been sent
enced to death- To quiet the two
tribes and a* a concession to their ~~~— _ i.i. t _
deep seated repugnance to the white ** W,neS. LiqUOfS St C1an
man’k mode of exroution ,t had been oak. ***.: oe" A 6 1 *
•greed that the two wprriors be ah PATTUIXO a CHISHOLM'S SALOON.-rSSitft —a.jawfivt-T:

•d clear and pleasant Shortly be-' 
tore boon a platoon of the Tenth car- ' 
airy arrived and was drawn up in 
line between two buttes, or keel Is 
and at “rest arms" awaited the di^ 
charge of their task 

Crazy Horse and Standing W«H, 
escorted by a dozen picked Choctaw 
and Creek braves 

his SOHW a few moment* later. 
footfng- . JTbd tanks doeeeed chiefs were decked in all the 

were kept lull <rf boiling water, with!*MSihé® of full 
hose arranged to turn it on an at
tacking mob ; the employees were 
well anted, and a supply of band gre- 
t»des was secured (torn the navy 
Yard Hie mob came on subsequent 
days, but could not bring their cour
age to the attacking point.

Tuesday morning brought a shower 
, °nc from Mayor

George Opdyke oimnanding all good 
citizens to. enroll a^ .special police
men, another by Major 6*
E. Wopf a*ing old shold 
lint tor order
not rally. All the militia
sent but one

*we»« e.
ol theirI in up «taire in her oH 

i both were asleep, 
ed Esther jn the morn- 

Lucky and 
that evening, 

and lower

this
girl was killed by a heavy chair 
thrown From j
building was then fired and burned.

By a sort ol unanimous instinct the 
rioters then moved toward The Tri
bune building, pausing on their way 
to destroy another enrolling office at 
Broadway and Twenty-ninth 
and plunder all the jewelry slurs near 
it About dark the advance ol the 
mob reached The Tribune office, 
forced an entrance, made a heap of 
papers on the counting room floor 
and set them on fire, but a brave 

were general tail- N«* captain led in his squad and 
nor," say the re- *rove «* thé rioters, laying many ol 
^ on as a mat- their bodies still on the pavement 

Horace Greeley straightway put 
office on a war

RIE on a slip of 
paper six inches long and one inch 
wide, each slip to be rolled closely 
and a rubber band placed around it, 
these to be placed in a cylinder hung 
on an axis to be whirled around be
fore each drawing, and at the call of 
each number a slip would be drawn 
by a blind-folded man. And thus the 
Netting 
.jriihd

He wwntWHomt, cards|
Fliu use CHOU* MAWSing that be had k, 

would bring her ba 
Clover's tail hung 
as she found herself near 
home—for home it bad 
to her—but Elmer urged her wnN 

"How strange that sire should hAta 
come to your rooms," said Esther 

see a dog come into this house. That "and last night she seemed to be glad 
was six months ago, and I ain’t never to Wyo«. Have you some mystart- 
seen a dog coo* in here since " ous power over dogs, or’’-and thee 

"The man and dog passed in here,” came the gleam of recognition Elmer 
saw a young woman standing by the bad always feared—"yes ” she said 
officer's side - breathlessly, "you are th*man.’’

He answered by calling CloVer to 
him and putting her tiyough many 
clever tricks. Then he told her frank
ly all about Ctover, while the dog 
sat by whining, dolefully and keeping 
on the side of his master farthest 
from Ester

The girl’s cheeks burned hot at the 
close of the recital. “Unde' Harry 
gave him to me on the date you lost 
him, my twentieth birthday I sup
posed he bought him, but he must 
have picked him up on the street 
Whatever shall I do to make' it up to 
you ?”

There is one way that would 
than make up, dear,” he said.

“I’ll try," she whispbred, “and you 
shall take Clover bomb with

an upper window. Ttir

"day end Thai 
Ladle»’ Nigh I should say^upt,” she 

answered fiercely. “What sort of a 
bouse do you think I-bave here One 
of my young men 4M bring a dog 
here, and I told him never to let me

former
NO never

.
street

S: ï. Sfen* J*.. * «• «Ntaffi iw. m — »

I Itawson’s Undine Hotel
4 C»T«IOIt6 OF THf * = - - - T i*

l Bay City Market J : I *.
*■ ..a?.*?*}!?!.."** .y.1»- nlrte», y * ;'> ?tt*d I hwwgtami- a(| Mo tarn

w*r paint The) a <«* «ter a»rtei la thi. oMatn!*4Tre f 
glanced neither to (he right nor .to \ "y the day, weak or fuomh
the left as they Med past the platoon ; $ d ♦ M kre. sad lark Sr
of cavalry and rode straight out on i * BOYSUYT *. CO., - Peeps JjJ **. M* left X.
the open prairie Their weapons i $ ♦♦♦♦♦OHOOOOWMMQW

™rr.r.r-. ,s,, Zfey*»....... .
ttre pistol of Captain i-ari.v, Crazv ' > Xl
Horse and Standing Wolf, the heads , I jVdVll lÇ 
ol whose horses bad been turned from ! ' ’ y-% 
the troops, wheeled their animals ! ! !
about Sd dug the spurs into their ;1 ’..................... *
(tanks The chattering of the Indi- X CL4-A>» ***o 
ans on the hill (eased, the troops i CilTTlôDlt)
were drawn up at attention, and thef! ! z-* *
faint beat of the Itoofs of the „p- : 
preaching horses, gathering speed H
With every leap forward, was plainly i o Afford* aComfikti» Î1
audible in the oppressive silence which ; J ’ (Toast wise service,
billowed. On rushed the horsemen, , Covering 
bearing down with, ever increasing j ' ’ . , , ...
speed upon swift and inevitable daaih ! ! I *185*8, Washington 
One hundred yard* now separated the H - rallfArnlu St
doomed men from,their execuidreret», i J ^ VdlllOrnla, ,[

7",:^.“: :; Ore*on and Mexlc0- : 'golden leon rye
After serving again*» the mob lie ( raz>' H"r* dropped Hie r8in* 1 '
rashly returned to his house aid* in h“ horse’s neck and leveled his nttei' ’ ' e______  Ai Î7 Câ
the disturbed district Encountering et ,h* 'roops Standing Wolj quwkly . i - .. . , M " ' Vti«VW
tirera a small but not very turbulent '"Rowed suit. Above tire thunder „i !•' > T" Hrvti, «to Kak ..... o
mob, he upbraided them in a meet the horses arose the crack, h ! < . . a (toga stock oi liqeaag
pronounced manner They moved to- cr~*. crack o( the Wlnchreters. , - - *M C»"T- Bare l£upom ** ti“ PH*»»» «
ward him He drew his revolver and Punctuated by the blood curdling : Î “ Freight a ad Reaeeeger* III ’ 7

re SS***♦»?«»■............... -<i—uutoo
.. ...................................... ........................................................................................

hour* on the pavement alter they bad °* ,be revolvers and the warertrs J 
dragged him in the gutu-r and rolled 
him m 
moved

boftan at his office 677 
avenue. -Saturday morning, 

1883, in the presence ol 
N, persons, besides the en- 

L clerks and a corps of

COI
JulyECE
about i 
rolling officer 
reporters. “ 
arity and good I 
ports, '"ft was 1 
ter of course ’’

:: 0

ass- So they instigated their search and 
in due time knocked at Elmer 
Stearns’ door.

"There he is !” cried the girl, and 
to Elmer’s unbounded astonishment 
she rushed into the room and began 
to lavish caresses on Clover.

“There is some mistake here,” he 
remarked quietly “May I ask'why 
you manifest so much interest in my 
dog ?"

“Your dog !" pried the girl. » I’d 
like to see you prove it."

"Let the dog speak for herself,he 
suggested mildly. Clover stood 
looking from one to the other with 
tod eyes.

“Sit here, please,"

appeared on the HÉÉ,Tl were 1,500 
J district,

Thenames to be drawn from tit 
and 1,236 were drawn that 

The next night (Sunday) the
were busy in all the 

dark holes of that tangled wildest^ 
ol narrow streets and alleysr which 
covers so large a portion of, the east 
side of the city. The clause in the 
conscription act allowing exemption 
on payment of $300 was especially 
denounced as in interest of the rich.

Monday at 10:30 a: m. the drawing 
was resumed at the same place, with 
the same officials

or ever
A 9 O'Clodk. lis

sa ries of evil

,U« easily taught Clover to slip by 
■I into the ball and over the stairs 
j*a bound, so Mrs. Nubbe 
p come in,- 'though she often shut 
pf dining room door in order that 

r:.iuam:, _« *ould not, and she silently hand 
No TeUtof Whee tj d Elmer a brown paper parole every 

lifjit which was always Found to con
tain tidbits for the dog.

City life was new and strange to 
**” both, and though the dog found 
Werest and variety in the novel 
Vflg» *e saw from the gate of the 
■I stall where she spent her days, 
HI Elmer enjoyed doing the work he 
y fltted for, both felt a great re- 
Wiion when the day was over and 
l*y were together again 

^Ifithe man wished to read or write 
:M*taBrko'1* Interruption, the dog sat 

Uenless by his side, sometimes 
Hog her head quietly on his1 knee 
unite a caress.

0-3
DEPAR never saw

... Rochester Bar...
» of proclamni urns-.

1 tafia* the Holiday *aane, 
• e addltioa to Ihe bmw!

food i« drink* 1 
will a*H

< >

Qet Tl

Hartfnan dispitd»* 
nment of tntfl Mr 
this morning It < 
pounds and was itii 

e sled. It is now on

more>■ and an immense
crowd in the streets. Some 70 
had been drawn when

1 John 
to en

fin t the citizens did
said Elmer, 

"and I will go quite to the other si* 
e will call her 
she wii, do.”

names

$2.50’'
a pistol was

fired in the street, and the officials 
rose There was,» brief pause, then 
h shower of brickbats and paving 
stones came crashing through the 
windows, and instantly the room was 
filled with a howling mob. Two 
clerks seized the wheel and escaped 
with it to an upper s$pry. Some of 
the officials were knocked down and 
forced into the street, 
escaped by a back door. In a few 
minutes the whole vicinity was in 
control ol the mob. A

ytoiwl
—then, and,” she added, with laugh
ing eyes, “Clover shall 
wedding trip.”

..-AToi the room. Now.**
and see what

were ab- 
regiment, there were 

lew United States troops on Gover
nors island, and so. except a* the po- 
tibo

btitiic.together
"Clover, come here," the man said 

quietly-.
“Come, Lucky, Lucky," pleaded the 

woman.
Clover stood with her tail and 

dropping. The woman was hearer 
In passing her Clover stooped and 
allowed the girl to stroke her and 
even lick her cheek. But the dog's 
eyes were on Elmer, and as soon as 
possible she broke away and came to

< igo on the

TDK CCLMaUTRDtier it will 
.id up ad t oppose, the rioters gent 

unchecked for another day.
Besides the usual outrages and inur- 

deas of colored people the great event 
ol Tuesday was the inhuman murder 
« Colonel H. T. O’Hrien of the 
Eleventh New York

tin the Top Floor.
"Besides the advantage of light,” 

said the business
j Hoir k lioig Scotch WhiskyIs a

The «aïs man on the top 
floor of « skyscraper, “we fellows on 
tiie upper floors have another advant
age over the tenants on the lower 
floors. We get our mail up here at 
least a half hour earlier than they-do 
way down stairs. You see, digging 
a well and carrying the mail in tall 
buildings are two things which it is 
best to begin at the top Usually 
we caution the young man to begin 
at the bottom and work up. The 
well borer can't do that, not can the 
mail carrier, very well. If the mail 
man began to deliver letters in an 
office building on the bottom, he 
would have to walk up each flight of 

w“t ID'oty «or the stairs Irony floôr to Uttar or make the 
dog s return and watched eagerly elevator man7angry Wy stopping hud 
aath night for it. Two weeks went constantly Tor one flight rides ffot 
by, when John Locke indited him to by riding to the top and working his 
spend the evening at bis home It’s way down he is/able to walk down 
a meeting of a little informal card, instead ol up 26/stories HeJinds in 
elub,” he explained, “without coo-'mu* easier to walk down stairs all 
stitution or bylaws The host can 'jtty with a heavy mail beg than to 
invite one Iriaid, and a second vivfhe continually walking up. That's 
tation makes you a member." / why we fellows on the top floor ,a 

Elmar’s evenings were long now, ways get our mail a hall hour ahead 
so, though he disliked cards, he went, of Mm men on the ground floor, who 

He met 16 plpasant young people 
and among them Miss Esther Daly 
He recognized her instantly as the 
young lady who bad claimed bis dog 
but she diowed po sign of reoqgni-,

first ~ .v Am h";:.ix
ago, were i 

when hut repo 
easiest part 
end It Is 

it the remainder 
in the next tin

.v ..2 - ‘

The rest

If the man was 
d and wished * to smoke and 

«he dog put her paws on his 
•nd rested her head on his 

and thus they sat hour after

man poured a 
can of turpentine over the room "and 
applied a match In ten minutes the 
building was blazing to the roof.

The firemen

him. Bottle."You see," cried the girl, “die 
came to me first your own proof is 
against you.
Come,- Lucky.”

And placing her hand on Clover’s 
collar she led her out of the 
and down the stairs. Elmer heard a 
cab door slam and sat down wearily, 

to do.

V
came, tout the mob 

would not allow them to work till 
the building was destroyed Deputy 
Provost Marshal Vanderpoei 
captured and beaten to insensibility 
Police Superintendent John A. Ken
nedy appeared in oitizen’s clothes, was 
knocked down, stamped and beaten 
to an

Let us go, officer.
Star personal beauty would have de- 
gbtid apy dog fancier She had a 
»at like satin, brown head penciled 
■sly with white up the forehead,

1 on •w back was « well defined 
t kk

wasroom

:. HICKS & THOMPSON, Props. | 
: U** « tinnsn nmwrim

4*8/Clover /in broyln, of 
own tail fortned the stem. 
>f her was purest white, 
riling explained her name 
s> mpakhetic companion 
Sterns was

the doomed chiefs arose the *arp 
deliberate command»: “Mate read) ? 
Thta aim!" An intense indrawing I 
of breath attended the/ fatal order, I 
"Fire!”

4 h« algnost shapeless mass He 
/never recovered, dying 

a few years/after of cheat troubles m him
I» the beaten./ In vain did/Father Clot 

escaped officers had beg tor leave to / take the col 
1 PAtb barrack*, and a home/and hasten* the last rites of 
•any of men from the in- d 
who were there were hur.

Their captain or- 
to fire blank cartridges.

The njob heard the order, jeered, I 
rushed on the "oM cripples," M the I 
invalide veterans were called, wrench
ed the guns from their hands and a

mP mud. and erery time he 
•ugh to show' that hie waasurvived, hut

FIANNERY HOTEL •was again ped on
caused by/ the stamping. MUMtt* AW UOMtNtUN 

n*W TAMA
M6 tent and 

p, the long 
W •Vtaittifs (He kept early bed- 
i uid spread a shawl on the loot 
i* bed for Clover, and the two 
Hfe slept as only healthy, free 
rted animals can.
V winter pasand, and one sloppy 
R flay Elmer called at the stable 
ki« dog Mikf, the groom,
*ard with sorrow pictored on h

if!ameantime 
reached 
small cd

A heavy volley shook the bills, ged| • 
szote shove the dm Jt tiw whooping * Antl.„ f.rr.. 4 0e

■ Indiana. A moment /the wnoke hung , • ta.« cwm Has > w < ■ .
"Vou have lulled him Ixt me/giv# over «(■• aoeoe VVtwi; It had deazed, ? A*»*»»» nawsaa xee

himJ the rites," said the priest / every eye turned toward where the •
'•/You can give the titee here it you brevee be» last Men Crazy • _
If,” replied the mob "You cas t ,lorw •*»«. bis dead mopal over
fc ÏÏ kteH in tin) Irnwdy {"WHMyiHNNlHM lMNWINMNIl

reel and administered exueme uw (»»ctaw was tool yet dead He rat*. |< • wta ■ ■ | f
on. 8e remained I» the ootonei ua- •* W» «ood smeared law and looked, t WII 1/
I dark, when death »jurr«i •* the wddwrs. a glance d undying! , I I l\
Tueeday night an awfol cairn pip- h*Ved *"4 deftaew Faiafull; he i » ■ SiteS m

tailed;,tot the glow ol burning build- p“aed h“ rl*bt atm, the revolver 
ings *owrd wberr the notées bad *t,u 18 bu, gras», and pointed the 

their latest work . Wedneaday ) “ U* troop*, who gated ap-j!
m**nm^ showed that the forces oi Parenlly without emotion upon the 
Uw <n<l order were orgauued. and j *■** 1 Tb* revolver cracked spnehillv j 
“ *W ■»«» tloaiag stnqggle began. Iw « T«*Nl •** last defiance of the i
From Qwremors istond, the ItooeUyn 4f**_*? The Hand dropped «ta-/ * 118 SOCOnd AVAttUA ÎWacks and nnvy yard, with the .to vul«teiy, and Btaadin* Wo* was j L . u»eCOriO HVCnUS. J
gjpp*. invalid corpe and one reg*. *•* ÉOMMt»—flbflWHNINN——AAAterf... ....... .

i pacific packing
j: : and Navigation Co.
}J I tetany- "TTfl II warn

: Copper River and Cook’s Inlet Î

f>U I -ï 'V e6» N6, .

SBUftSS? Î
Well Cooked Mattesvalid

*• ta-ried to/the 
dered them Freighting to Afl Crete*. swm«•ti*w nuioq month.

* :

have other advantages. New York
Sun.came /

10LÔVES. i 
..I MITTS I

3$3.50good naturally dismissed than withlate. Straight Tip7
Withers - 1 told Pokerheigh he 

would play the deuce it be married 
that girl.

Higgins—Well, what has happened ? 
"She has presented

twine.’’—Smart Set.

nothing worse than ite kicks and 
cute But a small «quad resisted. 
Of these one was beaten to death, an
other thrown down a declivity and 
several others badly hurt. A sroatl 
detachment ol police next arrived and 
fought magnificently, inflicting tear
ful wounds on the rioters, hut

™ *f’« «ffiow anything about it at 
«he door must hev been uq- 

«ML i’ve been here every minute 
/•te dty except just two hours. /1 
«M ter about 4 o’clock, and 
“s over and looks in the sti 
I the door was a bit of a era 
Hand no dog inside ’ I
per went into his boarding Mu 
Pid the dog had been there/but 
I hack to the office, and then/ to 
police Next day he adv 
* *>r many days he

~ a“<*• Z V 1
Before the qfming was over he was 

head over heels in love. When a man 
hes. the age ol SO Without a love 
r, he is apt to make a short cut 

of it. Ehuer Stearns received an in
vitation from the next hostess and 
Whs thus installed a member ol the

i Sargent & Pinskai him with

tlie
Jute as Me Expected.

Young Green What is the teat way 
Informai club. At the weekly meet- to get ahead in the world ? 
ings he met Esther, and soon they Old Brown—The best way to get a 
were on excellent terms : bead is to born with one.-Chicago

At late It was her tarn to enter- News.

finally defeated
Down to this time the riot had been 

localised near the ruins of the pro
vost marshal’s office, but the mob 
now moved northward and eastward 
Mnong the shops and

'r<
every
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over night to hang it in a tree out 
of tiieif* roach Shortly before com
ing to town two of the marauders 
visited McBeth’s cajnp at night and 
destroyed almost an entire carcass of 
cariboo which was hanging within 25 
feet of hi* cabin door As soon as be 
can procure a dog teatn for the pur
pose of hauling his meat out of the 
woods to the river where a team can 
get at it, McBeth will freight it to 
town.
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ANOTHER CUT IIM PRIC/
Nu,■i few

aSnow He* Not Yet Driven them 

From the Mountains. Ü6 FAR BELOW ANY EVER MADE IN DAWSON.

Goods All First-Class—No Wildcat Brands
READ THE BRAND OF GOODS WE OFFER YOU

I! m_ WEm
Vet. »-, A:'i'JsS

Immense Herd Crossed the Heed of 
the Klondike Several Weeks Ago -| 
Wolves Plentiful on Stewart.

i" ye ' '5a.
1 pECFIVFD BYë imPOLICE ARE

VIGILANT ROOTHamburger Steak and Onicm
(Armour’s), l’s. per>

Kidnry (Beef) It per dome

Ate
Asparagus Tips, white or greetS«i

Sausage (Frakfurter), Vs, dot-.Roast Mutton (Libby’s) 2’s, 
per dozen ..............

OnionsRolled Oats, “B. A K." or Dom
ing * Palmer's, per pound...... $2.75Charles Hamilton, a hunter who 

for several weeks has been camped on 
Australian creek, a tributary of the 
Klondike entering about ten miles 
above the canyon, returned to the 
city yesterday with three cariboo, 
also bringing information confirming 
the report already received as to the 
extreme scarcity of game this year 
about the head waters of the Klon
dike. Since the season began Hamil
ton has succeeded in bagging but six 
cariboo and two moose. Their scar
city he attributes to the fact that 
there has but little snow fallen sc 
far this year, not enough to drive the 
herds out of the, mountains to the 
lowlands A couple of months afco 
an immense herd crossed the head of 
the Klondike going in the direction 
ol the Stewart, but as it was before 
the open season began they were not 
molested. QM hunters who saw their 
track* estimated there must have 
been 10,000 in the band About his 
camp, according to Hamilton’s story, 
if big game is scarce the smaller 
variety is certainly not,'as rabbits 
seem to be in existence to almost in
numerable millions. Two men aver
age 35 or 40 a day catching them 
with snares They are a glut In the
Dawson market at present One of Dtetricti '
tJie upper Klondike hunters who ^ . . . _ _
brought in a load of 600 recently was , “™d 01 ** £aDt
unable to get 25 cents each for lands In the Rainy River district are 
them. In addition to hunting Hamil- now °*n for settlement Any male 
ten has out also a line of traps, but htad °» * tim'ly or «de female head 
the fur bearing animals seen to be as havln* » chlld- °r cl>lldr,n „u"dCT 18 
scarce as those used for food Up **“■ °* a«*’ loca,e 160 ****
to the present time he has taken only '«*■ and ma? 1,80 Purchsee an add“ 
six marten. Hamilton last year put tional 80 acres at 81 Per acre' 'l%t 
in the winter on the Pelly and when homesteader musti clear and cultivate
he disposed of his for in the spring at least 15 acres' and in no one [car 
bis season’s catch netted him a little lfj,s than two acres’ duriB6 three
over $2.000 A man named Whittak- yar8' mua* build a habitefcle house 
er who is located near Hamilton's at least 16 by 20 feet in size, and 
camp on Australian creek had a nar- mU6t continuously reside on the land 
row escape from death recently at the U)T three years after location. If toe 
hands oVan infuriated moose He acres additional is purchased, at

. ~»w«s out hunting and suddenly came lea8t 15 acres-of it must be put un- 
aexoss a huge bull moose, a.cow and der cultivation within three years 
a calf quietly browsing'along the Patents may issue at the expiration 
creek bottom Whittaker at the time °* three years ,rom date ol Pur"
was in good range and to windward chase or sooner if set 
of the little family, but wishing to have been performed, 
not miss the chance of corraling all Plne tlmber are reserved to 'the gov- 
three he crept closer for a better eminent,, but the homesteader may use 
shot By a stroke of ill luck he such pine trees a* may be needed for 
stepped on a dry twig, It broke with building, fencing and tuel, and may
a snap, the noise attracting the at- *«* P'ne «*** as may te neces-
tentioti of the bead of the family, “rily removed in the process of 
Without waiting for an introduction, clearing, but must pay timber dugs 
the bull upon perceiving the intruder on all pine timber sold All timber 
in his happy home charged at the remaining on the land when patents 
hunter lull tilt. It was an embarras- >*>«* Passes to the patentee These 
sing position for Whittaker and he lands are very fertile and covered by 
had not over an hour for reflection, a dense forest, generally of valuable 
The underbrush was too heavy and timber. The Ontario and Rainy Riv- 
too thick to attempt to run and there er Railroad now nearing completion, 

- wa* no tree handy. With a prayer on runs through this block ol land and 
hi* lips he rammed a cartridge into brings it within easy reach of mar- 
the chamber of his rifle, took careful kets. This railroad is a link of the 
aim and blazed away. Jt was a Canadian Northern system, which 
lucky *bt, striking the charging within the next six or eight months 
beast squarely in the forehead and will have a continuous line from 
the king of the northern forests top- Port Arthur on Lake Superior, to 
pied over scarce ten feet from where Winnipeg and thence 300 miles north- 
Whitinker stood rooted td the earth, west —Winnipeg Press.

Hunters from ofher sections report 
a somewhat different state of things 
and a greater abundance of game 
than that now to be found about the
head of the Klondike Ed. McBeth,, Hotel Flannery : — Mrs. Eg§trt, 
formerly in the mail service and w)io Hunker ; J. H. Mathew son, Bonanza, 
came down the rivet on the last trip ' J. A. Williams, Hunker, D. J. Mcln- 
of the Nora, is in from his camp on 
Rosebud, r tributary of the Stewart 
In three weeks lie has bagged six 
moose and 22 cariboo and says he 
has never «Sen game in that section 
more plentiful Considerable difll- 
ttilty is experienced with wolves and 
it is necessary if meat is left out See Shindler.

m $2.50$4.00 $2.5Vienna and Kraut (Imour’ft), 
2'e pet dozen................

$ .08
n.....Sugar (granulated) per pound---- Roast Mutton (Australian), 2’s, 

per dozen .............

...........
2.50* II Introduced 

Discourage } 
Uncle Sai 

toners V

And Are on the Lookout for Sus
picious Men.

It is reported that failure to secure 
a conviction in the case of William 
Brophy on the charge of vagrancy 
will in no way cause the vigil of the 
police to relax, btit that they are 
still on the lookout? for those persons 
who have no visible means of support 
of whom, it is alleged, there are not 
a few in Dawson.

It is told of a number of male bi
peds who reside in Klondike City 
without visible means of support 
that they are preparing for a visit 
from the police by feigning to be en
gaged in business. One is said to 
have gathered together a few chairs 
and a couple ol stands and has put 
out a sign “Furniture Store.’’ An
other has a few cans of tofnatoes and 
a jar of pig’s feet and advertises 
“Groceries ’’ This is an old dodge 
with these fellows, but it failed to 
work two years ago with a couple 
who conducted an alleged cigar store 
on Fourth avenue.

4.C.12
T. & B. Smoking Tobacco, lb....

1.00 4.50 green -> Turkey, Boneless, Vs, per dot....

7.(3.75Evaporated Corned Beef (Armour’s or Lib
by’s 24-1’s, per case......................

to* (China) per pound
Chicken. Boneless, l’s, per doz

.» '3.753.00Evaporated Apricots, jjer lb,,-----

Evaporated Pitted Plume, lb..........

Baking Powder (Royal 1, 24-Jft,
per case, Mwrefi *| ’SB.a

Pig’s Feet, Boneless (Armour's, 
?’s, per dozen .........  I

Tripe (Libby’s), 24's. per doz...
3.00 7.0$ 7.(.14 !

Brawn (Armour's or Rex), *’s,
per down .»««...........«i*..j.

4.00 Worcestershire Sauce (Lea À Per-
ittu’s), small, per down

& PerBeans (Boston Baked), 24-3’s, 
per case.

I
Sausage (Vienna), l’s, per doz...

3.50 4.752.75 4,13.50
-

i, Dee )»-$».
, ban introduced a bill

Compare Our Prices and Brands With Others.
GET OUR FIGURE*.

The Above Goods Are Known All Over the World and to Every Miner in Dawson.
HARDWARE AND MINING MACHINERY.
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Oh the tar The pan*

- '** door RO» cfl. M*) fetween oeierotii c,ounitivs is very (9*r . , ....,v .
eral, and the following list is print- , *ven a gfeore « , 
ed for the purpoee of a ready refer-

»>• «<> ^ Iti^as S^reTS
time of any occurrence in another i ^

present rate wilt be virtoally [of ^ nnrth wind whl-h >—|oPUBtry All nations, except Spurn, ^ piper ^ ^ ..
Portugal and Ruswia. catoulate their oN(t(on uj te*; ^ u- .
time from the meridian ol Urreu- ^
Wichr accepting as standard some ^

coats could be laid awày and «Bring even * our meridian, east or west of :
apparel dom.ed Many persons, prin- Greenwich. For instance , “
cipeily chechacos, are deferring writ- Western European time, or that of .....
ing letters to outside friends until the meridian of Greenwich, is legal . " 8 . ..Ï,,
thejl can ary that the weather here ln England. Betgrum. Holland and “ . ’
is 50 degrees be.ow zero There is a Luxemiaiig * , -
glaring possibility that their inends Central European time, or one „
will not hear from them tins winter bout east of Greenwich, is legal m rtt”’ »sked the »*fe J «9

Germany, AusUia-Himgarv, Bosnia ‘‘ °
and Herzegovina tbe Congo Free ^ a* u*1'
State. Denmark. Italy, Servit, Swe
den, Norway and Switzerland 

Eastern European time, or two 
hours east of Greenwich is adopted 
by Butgarw. Roumanie. Natal and 
Turkey in Europe

Eight hours east of Greenwich ap
plies to the PhUijipwee 

Nine hours east of Greenwich 4s
adopted by Central Australia and 
Japan

Ten hours east ol Greenwich is 
official in Victoria, Queensland and

The difficulty-*4 appreciating the 
difference in time that prevails bo
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Only North Wind Creates Demand 
for Furs.

Last Chance Output to Be Greater 
Than Ever Before.

C. P. -Dolan, one of the heaviest 
operators on Last Chance and a min
ing partner of Deputy Sheriff Eii- 
beok, came in frohi the creeks last 
night and is busy today renewing old 
acquaintances. Said he :

“1 believe there is more work be
ing done on Last Chance this year 
than ever before. Claims which have 
not been previously prospected are 
being opened up and excellent pay has 
been found in many m mmmmmmmm 
been found in nearly every instance 
Thrr fourths ol ‘he claims between 
the mduth of the creek and fortes 
are being worked and this year pay 
has been located on a number of pro
perties on the right fork. Both Dis
covery and Fifteen pups are receiving 
considerable attention and as far as 
I know are turning out fully up to 
expectations. I feel qpite confident 
that next summer will see the biggest 
clean-up Last Chance has yet pro
duced.” ’
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Railroad officials today informed the 

deputy minister of railways that next 

week will be presented" their new rate
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New Uses for Sawdust.The Crater of Popocatepetl.
The crater iteelf is a marvel and is Scientific men have long been en- 

well worth a hard journey to see A g»Red in the study of methods of util- 
huge and gloomy pit it is, its steep 1 jzing vra j
sdes emitting sulphurous smoke and garl>a0r/Xn(i many other things, for- 
funies, and its perpendicular walls r^pr}y thrown away as worthless. Al- 
descending, it is said, to a depth it is ascertained just what these
1,560 ieet. At the bottom is a small materials contain that can be utilized 
lake ol emerald green, surrounded by fggenious men set their wits to work 
volcanic metis and deposits of su 1- tu invent machinery and devise pro- 
phur At the top there is a ledge ol resaes t,v which the valuable corn- 
rock at the crater’s edge, from which !lnodities may j, extracted, ln this 
we made our observations of the j way many million dollars' worth of 
crater and upon which we were photo-|ojls fertilizer$ and other useful sob- 
graphed I did not observe any dtffi- stances are n0w saved, and the world 
culty in breathing or any noticeable ' j8 so nluch richer 
increase ol heart action, but several 
members of the—party were panting 
painfully and were hardly able to 
speak. One of my comrades told me 
that he could feel his heart beat 
through his coat and sweater, 
temperature was very cold, bet it 
seemed to be modified somewhat by 
the natural warmth of the crater, 
and we were protected against the 
icy wind outside.—HarpeC* Weekly.

gp oducts, such as sewage.

According to the entry made by 
Sergeant-Major Tucker this morning 
ob the official weather report the 
minimum temperature lor the "preced
ing 24 hours was 4 degrees below 
zero, while the maximum temperature 
was 3 degrees above zero. Although 
the snow has drifted considerably, 
about four inches have fallen within 
the past four days
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A great deal of sawduat, has always 
gone to waste though many mills 
used it to supplement their fuel sup
ply. Chemical analysts have been at 
work in the sawdust problem, and it 
baa been shown clearly that it cen
taine very useful elements that are 
worth saving, and now machinery has 
been invented to extract these ma
terials.: ' -

The experiments have proved that 
1666 poubds of sawdust will yield 
yield about 166 pounds of char, which 
is practically the same as charcoal 
and equally serviceable, 186 pounds of 
acids, it® pounds, ol tar and a quan
tity ol gases that have been tested 
lor heating and illuminating and 
found to be excellent for both pur
poses. White the acids, tar and char 
are. the products particularly desired, 
it is said the gases are of commercial 
value

A!; machine Has been invented in

BOUND FOR 
WHITEHORSE :“Oh. you find

where Only a brute 
woman stand w a car,' 
observed the mas el agg 

“Did yoik find thajj 
ing”' she mgOH 
York Sun

l>eof

Caduc te wonSEASONABLE
COMPLIMEN rS

car,” in,Eleven amt a half hours east has 
been adopted by New Zealand 

The United States, Canada and 
Mexico hare adopted tbe fifth. sixth, 

th and eighth hours west of 
Greenwich.

The Hawaiian Islands adopted the 
meridian of ten and a hall hours

affaire
Party Gets Away in Sleds Early 

This Morning.

A jolly crowd consisting of C, 8. 
Sargent, of Sargent & Pinaka, Joe 
Riley, Bert Dickey, Joe Msrteali 
and Messrs Higgins and Dobbs left 
for the outside at 8 o'clock this morn
ing over the ice. Single hone* and 
light Ynkon sleds are being used as a, 
mode oi conveyance and the party an
ticipates but little difficulty in ren(Uh- 
ing .Whitehorse without mishap. Mr 
Sargent goes outside on his annual 
trip for goods for his firm and during 
bis absence Will visit New York,/Chi
cago, Boston. Philadelphia. Montreal 

Montreal for the purpose o distilling and Quebec. He expects to return 
sawdust and obtaining the desired over the ice some time in March, 
products Consul General Bittingpr 
writes that the machine treats about 
2660 pounds of wet sawdust an hour 
As Canada manufactures enormous 
quantities of lumber, it it expected 
that the utilization of sawdust in 
that country wilt be an important 
source of valuable commodities.

There are 20 places in Europe where 
oxalic acid is extracted from sawdust.
In Scotland sawdust is used te make 
floorcloth, coarse wrapping paper and 
millboard, which in a kind of paste
board used by bookmakers in the 
covers of books. Thus sawdust, once 
thought to he a good deal of a nui
sance, is beginning to be coortdreed 
quite a useful article.—Bs

Assay .

w|-5d
Presidents ol Two St. Andrew A LuridShe Knew Amos Kaeter.

She was a very talkative old aunty 
and her memory was remarkable. 
Her nephew from the city soon real
ized the strength of both these char
acteristics. ...

“Say, aunty," he put in when he 
found an opening in the old lady’s 
vontinuous chain of reminescencee, 
“did you ever know, the Skeeter fam
ily that used to live aroti 
where?’’

“Knew 'em all,1'’ cried 
without a moment's hesitation “Yes, | 
indeed.’’

"Did you know Amos?" continued 
the joker.

“Amos Keeter!" cried the old lady 
again: “Well, I should say I did. 
Many’s the party he’s taken me to. 
Amos Keeter? Dear, dear, how his 
name does call up the good old 
tin**!’’

And then the wicked nephew had to 
go out behind the woodshed to laugh.
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Societies Send Messages. 1yen ild

he l* really full of Me l 
She—Carries hi* wfe 

data be?
He—Right late it.

us subjeiAmong the first messages to come 
over the through wire when it began 
working last night after a week’s 
rest was the following

the meridian of Madrid,> Spam
fourteen l 
west of Greenwich, is leap; in portii- 
gsl. that of 1. it bon, or thirty-six 
minutes, thirty-wine aabonds; week, 
and in Ruwra tiret of St. Petersburg, 
or two hours, one minute and thirty 

of Oreeawtcb-Rs • Ï

ce iLIU
minutes, forty-five second*

Whyi
icon vet, B. C.,
/ Now. 36,1661. 

(hall, President St. 
:iety, Dawson

“Cantie chiels /With outten licht,
r's lowe Weeze unco

Vi
night be bad to stop till 
iiad distributed laaa-teea

till
To R. P Mci 

Andrew’s £ -
Job Printing sthere some luggnt

May. friend 
hridht."

HOTEL ARRIVALS. m
old Igdy VIM^WWV«vVWY

iF. F. BURNS
To the above Mr McLennan return

ed the following reply :
To F. F. Bums, President St. An

drew’s and Caledonian Society, 
JVpncauver :

“Ye clam-fed Scotchman, soaked in 
rain, give ear !

Though frost-bound, we've a better 
wettm' here.”

r. p. Mclennan/

DAWSON LIQUOR GHOTEL FLANNERY.
|t. j

CadMte#
W« Play waist.

mm A number of socirty people will JW«-have tbe Hi*he«t Grade and 
t of fJqnore wold

tyre. Hunker; Louis Kronskeff, El
dorado; W Osterli, Bonanza, John 
Butler, Hunker; William Abbott, 
Grand Forks, Chas E Jones, Sul
phur; Pat Hanley, Sulphur

meet this evening at the residence of ■H ..  .............................
Finest A
anywhere in the world, and plenty ’ < 
of it. Com eed Get Oer Prices.
We Caa Save Yew Money.

’ rzLceMona iei

Mr Charles McDonald for the pur
pose ol organlmg a whist club. OR- <Ocert will I* chosen and It is proposed

> Wi Oils Ferthat a senes ol comprising a 
tournament will be arranged with 
suitable trophies to be presse ted to 
the winners

f
BSGive the boy e fine knife for Xmas. rr *

*

MUCH WORK 
IN PROGRESS

R< ERCHEAPER THAN EVEFOR SALB-A snap-8 pope, halfA dollar in the hand is worth two 
in a will.

Women’s thoughts of 
ly aftertboughis. ....:

_ . . . „ JHHH F A wise man never counts his checks
Lower Dominion la Being Rapidly tiH!y are taeM.

Developed.
R. P. McLennan has returned Irotu 

a trip covering Gold Run and Lower 
Dominion He reports a surprising 
amount of work in progress on the 
latter creek. Below the mouth of 
Gold Run a small army of 
gaged in opening up new ground and are 
heavy shipments of machinery are be
ing taken over daily, to Kq placed on 
claims on which the pay has " 
struck

The Gold Run pay extends dowfi De- 
minion lot- an unknown distance and 
work all along the creek is being pros
ecuted, in a vigorous manner

, one year o,d, broke te
««•CMPif*work. Apply thisTHE -vwv>are

-

Most Popular Movement IRE HII you bestow a favor, forget it ; 11 
you receive one, remember it. DON? FORGETWould Net Work.

UtPatrons of the Standardlove, but it
sometimes takes costly presents to j last night were much disappointed 

I m not
:it when they,bet beautiful 

kiss each other, they do it lot tbe.winr unknown m.neer either the wo- 
purpose ol showing men wbat they .tat or some other portion ol the ap-

jpMeiseee used to ‘ MÉM " 
to to 'electrical etects become out ol

joor te- order to be Wbneet. but and it was necessary to omit tbe 
sometimes it seems necessary lor a strongest feature of the program The 
man to be poet it he is honest—Chi- 'assurance is given that the apparatus

will he in worttag order for this 
eveimut's DCf IfïTînanff

LOST—Flat nugget charm weighing -------------------- --------- ^ -
UIN Probably lost between Sec- Toy* and gamew-aU kinds'fiëf tin
ond avenue and Aurora saloon. f2«j little ones.-Kilgore A I..,
reward U left at toe Nugget office or TSS&t—||-------I L
with Andy Mc Ken île I Fine cutlery Nr Xmas at Shusdlet’s

up#

THE UTTLEifivnr inaugurated by a newspaper in 
the city of Dawson, wa* the reduction 
in the subscription-price of the Daily • 
Klondike Nugget, from §4.00 to §8.<M» 
per month.

hold it.
Women don't

mg Mice. Droite Howard in

mIsen- * W* kffive ail kinds Of *il» fur littl* 
toy*, Doll*. Mecbaaieal Toys, - 
Ornaments. Book*, Furoiture.It is not necessary for a TOYS ■ 1Neariy Two Hundred New Siibscribers va^o New®.

%ir'

N. A. L & .

iP
Have been added since the reduc tion 
in price went into effect. Then’ are 
still a few people in Dawson who arc 

»not on our lists.- Our solicitors will 
call upon them in a few days and be
fore ( ’hristiuas we expect to have every . 
newspaper reader in the city

<Mow It
,i$8e" you find that a college «time 

lion helps your son much in his 
fanning ?"

Well, yes, I kinder think.it does a 
little sometimes Sente Ezry’s come 
back hum he's got a hull lot of them 
new notions about social distinctions, 

I so he never loafs around with Uw 
hired mas keep in him from work like 
he used

...----------
A ___» 'Ve Aremrw

,

à

HOLME, MILLER j Boilers, sie

cgpi
feigi

KI*»' Wtq "-Chicago Record-Herald
-------- - --....-

exquisite de-

W
1

■■ ■ - * '• ■ " ri-A SUBSCRIBER TSiu.”..Fancy Xmas 
sign*.—KilgoH *

TO THE NUtiGETT ■—>—-

DAWSON jteQKelly A Co., Leading Druggists. | 

Job Printing at Nugget office !
7 m r ....Mas-,.<a.v• . i.w E SËSè&W

- - -O- j .’Tj.' 2 - -- i-
•'C,:;,.; .;,. ,.ri

Vr'

■ 'Èmâà

Cabbage, 24-3’s, per case.....

$5.00
Succotash (S. & W.), 24-2’s,case

5.00
Beans (Bayo or Pink), pg^yound

.05
Soft Wheat Flour (Crbwn, Port 

Costa, Drifted Snow), sacY

3.50
Honey, 12 1-gal., per ca»........SS-

J 8.00
Roast Beef (Rex, Libby’s or Ar- 

mo«*•’*), 2's, per dozen .............

4.00z

'
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